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local roLincs.
' i lie advantage! of united anion, in th

pruclii of a political party, over faciinna
r individual anion, is liy ll ail n itieil, am!

is clear. No faith rver prospered, the aup
porters ul which did noi dpi in concert
This fad ia proverhializail, aa a politic

tun x i ml it it art down in the very horn-boo- k

of the politician; anil ita frequent repetition
has made it familiar to all,

A party, strong in utimbors, but with an

intpetfeci nrganimi.in, ia, in Ihia county

about starting upon a new career, W litth
f r til al enreer shall exhibit a eeriea nf deci

aivo victoiics or be marred with defeuta, is

lo ba aeen, and will in a great degree de

pend upon lite spirit with which active

members, of iliut party conduct themselves

at tin juncture.

Standing no, as it were, upin tlic

I'irraliold of new order of thinga in this

roomy, wito a Ion pending local question
in the main disposed of; it becjtnca us to

look around anil look forwaid, to ascertain
he existing state nf things, the protpeci
nf the future, and the most just and judicion

policy to be adopted and followed by thosi

who hold the Democratic faith The ex-

isting state nf things is peculiar; but thee
are no existing discord, and a desire foi

peaceful, united action. hereafter, ia general
It may then be taken for granted, that

thorough and harmonious organization ol

the Democratic party will in future exist,

that it can be easily effected, and, tinier
aome disturbing cause not now diacernibh

shall arise, that it will be permanent.
In effecting such organization it may b

proper to establish the two following ptincii-ple-

of action. It is conceived that they
are just and expedient, and though relating
but to matters of detail, that they are not

unimportant.
I, That voting in county Convention

be vt va voce anil not by billot. Election

directly by the people, are rightfully and
wisely by ballot, but all voting by rrpre
stntatives should be open. Delegates to

county, lo State and to National Conven-

tions assimilate in their powers, an 1 duties,

they all represent constituencies, and their
anion should be open for approval or con-

demnation at it may merit. Such is tht
unbending rule in both State and Naliona'
Co tventions, and tht re is no good reason
why it should not be extended to County
Conventions.

II. That townahip reptesentation, in

C inventions be proportioned to population,

or rather, to the party vote. Under tin

present arrangement, a township with a

voting poptilaiion of 50 has just as many

delegates in a Connty Convention as one

with 700- - This is certainly improper

With equ.d propriety might every count
in the Stale have an equal number of mem-

bers in ;he Legislature. Suppose the fo-

llowing rules in relation lo township repre-

sentation be established.

1. The whole number of delegates to

be 43. There being 23 townships in the

ronnty, 40 would be the same number w.

acquire by giving two to each lowiirhip.

2. That this number (4&) be apportion-

ed among the several townships in propor
lion, as nearly as may be to the Democrat-

ic vole of each,
3. Thai each township shall have a1

least one delegate and not more than four,

and,
4. That this apportionment be math

annually by the County Convention; m

thai the Convention fix die ratio or repre-
sentation Htid the standing Committee pur
euant lo it make the apportionment and in

strt it in their yearly call.
ARGO.

May 11, 1816.

The Vashiniton Union aanotinces ths
letters from the camp stale that Capl, Sell
U. Thornton and Lieutenant Awon, will

two rlrRfroons, had artived fafe in Gen.
Taylor's enmp. The Union says:

'Capt. Thornton, diacoverina the ambus
cade too latu tu retreat, had plunged gallant
ly through the enemy's ranks, and cut hit

way null his own sword, with a holdms-an-

intrepidity that is almost incredible. 7
skeins he is not to ba killed by accidents o

flood or field. He is the sawe gentleman
who o narrowly escaped when the yulas
ki was blown up. He had the yellow le-

vel several limes in Florida, and has paseil
through many oilier hair breadth 'scapes.

When Cien. Worth leii ihe camp, Cap
tain Thornton asked him for his sword
The general bur tiled it upon him and when
lie heard yesterday of (Japt. T.'s gallantry,
Jje f X c I i i t ' 'That was my sword. 1

anew it wntild never be disgraced in
lie is as noble and gallant a fellow

as ever held s'.void in har.d.'

FLOOD ON TIlK SCHUYLKILL.
On Saturday and Sunday la"t, in conn'ijuenrr of

(he recent ruins, the Vchuvlkill river ruse hloicr

than it did at ihc March fiehct. The damage

sustained by the Canal is considerable, neve id id

lh new Im-k- .old cnibaiiknienls being inalr;i.nl
. . . ,, .....i.....!. .....1. .I...I i. lw attn lh-.- ll.r

THE SIIvflMOKIN FURNACE.

Tho Shamokin .tfothrrciie ornace

which ia now in the poiieasioti olMesats

Hryanl and Wood, was, a few days ag

again put into operation, as will be aeen

by the ul)joioed letter fiom a Iriend res

ding inSharnokin. Tnis furnace was erec

cd several years ago by the Shamokin
Coal and Inn Company, and was origi"
nally one of (he laigesl class, liavtiijt,

very poweiful enjr, ine, fully capable ol

waking several urge alack. It ha

always, whenever in operation, prodtie
net iron of a eupeiior quality Z?iil i

has had difficulties to contend wilh, oni
of which was a want of aufficient quanii
y of ore in its immediate fiuinity
l'h is difficulty, we believe has beei

overcome byrecent discoveries of a num

ber of veins of rich ore within a short

lisiance from the furnace. Tim will cna

hie the enterprising gentlemen who now

nave the wot ks, lo produce iron at a les

expence, and consequently w t i more
jti.fit to themselves, than it can be

nade at a majority of tho f irnaces ii

he country. We underMjttd ilia'

diould things woik as well as may ie
onably be cxp cud, those ge iiltnvn
vill put Uj) an additional t c k , wli.rli

they can work with the engine they now

lave ; Sunbury Gazelle.

Shamokin, May 2 I, 1S46.

Dear Sin; It is with ex reme pleas- -

ire that I inform you in rehiion to t h

Furnace at Shamokin, now conducted

)y Messrs. Hryaiil and Wood, olPhil- -

idelphia, who deserve great praise for

(heir enterprise, and mril the thanks
f every true American; for I bel.eve it

m the first time in this coontrv, than an

Q iihracite Furnace has been worked

ntiiely by fnerican born ciiizjns The

furnace was blown in by Mr. J icol) C.

yani, one of t he partner, an t'ineii
';an, who I brlkve, was th jjist man in

srou'itiv iliat succeeil-- in nuking
ron W illi A"'lr icit"? Coil. I iie blow-

nn in of the Fu n ic wa couriered by

to h a tins e y piece of wcik, and
a lh! adm rattan of every one who

aw it. It 1)39 been running only two

lays, and has brought forth what I br

ieve they call the pumice cinder and

No. 1 iron. I am not fully conversant
with the technical terms connected wMi

he Furnace business, you will there
ore excuse any nvs'akes I may make;

t this I do know, that t tin furnace U

orking well, and tu the full sttUficlion
f every one who has vifi'fd the placr.
must repeat it nga;n, fi,r I fccl proud

i lo do, liiat the furn re m worked
nt ire v bv American lioin ci'izen?. 1

vill endrvour, in t he course of a few

veek, 'o ive you further pirlicu'ars in

lalion to the pronress of he fun ace.

jYours, icspfcLully,

A COURT SL'F.NK.
On Wndntsday last, ( we believe that wa

le day J a young man, by the name ol

.iinncl r, irl, was bronc'it lu'o cioirt on n

liaroe of conouirlcil money. 'lYeie
ein no evidence aipinsi lnoi a nil pro
vas entered. I be fiillo.i lijg io:ivcrsail n
lien look )l.o'C betvteun the Uuurt and tin
plisnner.

Jodge Icwis. Siinutd, do you know
n.r

Prisoner. 'Yes, sir.'
Judge L. 'Are yon a son of John Karl?'
I'riKoner ' Yes, sir.
Jn'lie L. 'Whete have von been sinrr

1836?'
Prisoner. At work, lip the Juniata.'
Judge Ij 'When 1 saw you ten year?

ijfo, you condiicicd yourself with grealpre-iriet- y,

under circtiinstaiii'es the most iryiny
Vour good behavior eolited the sympathv
mil obtained the good will of the whole
cnirnuniiy. You were left alone in tin
vorld, 1 am rejoiced lo fin I thai in thii-a.--

ihere is no evidence to show th t ot.

uicw ihe note was counterfpii; anil I hopi
hal you may continue to behave well, and
hat we shall hear no evil of you. You are
lischaiged fiom cuatody.'

.l the conclusion of theQ remarks,
was affected 'even unto tear ' T'

'Xplain. At Williamsporr, Lycoming eou-V- ,

ten yeats ago almost in ihe dav
Judge Lewis aentenced Samuel Earl's faih
ar lo death, for the murder of his mother,
under ihe most aggravated circumstances
Samuel was then a boy ol eleven years ot

ije. and gave important evidence on l!o
ril, and clung lo his faihrr wit!i ur.ebaken

affection and devotion up to the hour of
although that father was the mur

derer of bis own mother. While Judge
Lewis was passing sentence of death upon
die elder Earl. Samuel and bis littla bro-

thers t:iJ siters clung to the convicted.
irc:iibli'ig murderer, and by their cues M'.d

s iba completely overpowered the fee!init.
of bis honor, while in the performance rd'

his last, sad, solemn duty I rom loal day
If 1JH''I, II1UIII .'I, LIU. II IK ...... n-t- v. ... ....

before It.J"''e lns ;gbl Of Samuel iVirl, lltranil cannot k-- into operation August.
laroporwd thar ntwral lives have been lost. nl he discovered liiai ill the priaonet'a box,

at the tims and under the circumstances a

ready stated.
The trial and fate of Earl ia still remem

berod in many part of Northern Penney
tnnia, and we dunk this little sketch or hi
cident will be read with no ordinary feel

ings of interest by most of our subscriber
in that section of the State Lancaster
Democrat.

THE BATALION TRAININGS

In this county coma off next week. At Wish
ingtonvilltt on Wednesday ; al Orangeville on
Thuisday j and al Catlawissa on Friday.

DIED In Blonmsburg-- . on the 9th inst- - Mr
rurnH Biona, aged 30, alter a short and iliatreas-
oig illnesj.

Regimental Orders.
IHE Unrolled Militia residing within the

bounda ol the 7th ftcgimunt; 1st Brigade
tli Division, Pennsylvania Militia will assemble
r parade aa fulluwa .

The fir.al Hatlatlinn will meet at Orancevillo, on
i mimj.iy Hie 8Ut diy of May nisi. and tho Vol

untiv-- r ciioioanie.i altaclicd lliuieto will meet al tin
lame time and pinre.

I no Kfcoud llnltallinn will meet nt Cuttawicfia
n Friday th 22d day of Vav, in.--t. and the Vol- -

intcer conipaiueH ultached llierelo will meet at the
fame lime and lm.

I It AM R. KLIN L, Colnnel.
May, IS tO.

PKOrOSALS will be receivvd by the Com
Columbia county, on

Mondou thefint dm of June next.
between the hour oft 0 o'clock. A. M. mid 2
lock ' M of Raid day, for huihlinz n Bridge ovei

Hig yi.sliingcreek where the public highway croan- -

' said creek leading from Uloomsmirq to Mount
I lesHanl and Orccnwood, of the foil wing descrip
tion :

i'he abutments to bo 15 feet high from low watei
maik, 20 feel lung ai.d N feet thick.

I ho iSuperg to be an arch of one span,
nglu track, 160 feet between the abuuncnta.

i'ropnuala for suid bridge will be. received on the
round.

-A- LSO-
O i Tued(iu the 2d duu June next.

'etwecn the hours 10 o'clock, A. M. and 1 o'clyc.l ,

M. of aaid dav, Proposals will he received by the
Cointnitftfionora of Columbia Countv, at tho lliiune
f Thomas Mnndenhall, In Sugar Loaf 'J'ownhip
r a firid re over Rij l'i!iini('reck where

! pii'dir hiqhwav r'i"cns xaid creek nejr fl'iil.m'a
P t O.l'ice.iii M.ii.i r.ivvo.tliip of liio f.ill.Hvin;

Tho almtinents to he 'i feet high from low wiler
m irk, 8 feet thick and 20 feet Ion?, the miprantroc
luro to be an arrh of ono span single track, 120
feet beln-ce- the abutm'nls.

Dy ordr of tlm Cimmisioners,
Ii. MHNDKNIlALL, C7e

f ommissmner Ojfice
DanviAe, May N, 1816

c

llltW ARRIVAL
OF A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

It m W si

V

AXD

'S'AS just nt her old stand in Main
Jl street, an neiit of Millinery and I an

y Goridi. : in part of

sTRAir ,'ixn silk no.xxr.rs,
Fashionahh. Hibli'ins 'fa'l kinds

a
Bonnet Velvet of all colors an ! qnoU'y.

Suinmer .1 I ifrial Ffaiw-- x if id kinds

mil almost eveiv thing clve in her line that may Ik

'ullul foi; all of which will ie sold veiy Ijw. La
dies arc relucted lo call before purchasing else
where.

May 9, 1843 .1

CARD-PIL- ES CURED.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2, 42.

Messrs. Editors As there are many peraons who
are offering much from Hermorrhoulea or Pilen, I in

would inform them throush the medium of your
pnper, that after many years affliction wiih them,
and having in vain sought relief frorj varioua pliy.
siciana, thai I have at length been completely cure,j
'iy tho use offjin bottles of Dr. J.iync'B Vermifure
which hai n"t nnlv cured me of the piles but h

rfcdUy be;ief.lled my lealllj otheiwise. in

HL'MAMTV
Jay nt s Life Presewative, to

An alterative anil depurative prapniatinn, com-
bining all tho medical viitucsnf lhue article which
long experience hasproved to pusnets the most ff-an-

cllicient alterative and uricbst.rueiit properties
dl tho cure of Scrofula, King'e Evil, white iwi II

lings, ulreM, JScrofiilooR, cnriceious mid indolent
rlienm.itinn, pout, scurvy, neuralgia nr

eaucer. goitre or brunchoclc, (swelled
neck) enl i re inent of the hones, joints or ligaments
or nf the ovaries, liver, apleen, kidneys, Ac. A

the varjona in nf the sVin such aa tcttcr.rinc
worms. l'il-'- , piuii les, l erbiincles Ac. dropsical
swellings, ciintitiitiiinnl d solders and are
originating from a depraved or impure slate of thi
blood or other fluids of (hn body 3

I he shove Medicine are for sale at
the store of

JOHN R. MOVER,
Bloomsburg.

S hereby given to the snbshribera to the Stock of
the C'iiliawissa Ilridxe oiiiuuny

that an Inatallmnit of I'lVE UflLLJH t ar
share ia required tc be paid to t'.:a T'esu't" on o:
before the nint cay of I Line next.

Iiv order of 'ha Board of Directors,

DAVID CLARK. Treasurer.
Cattswifsa, May 1, 1616 2

and
his

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AND

o, vi.i'a4ci:r.
BI.00 MSBL'RO, COL CO., foi

Ollice, corner of Esat and Main strcnta

Ettalt nf MICHAEL iniiTESiaim
late of Hemlock tuwnilun, deceased,

ST L I'I LR Testmneiilury on the Estate of Mi

ii dual Whiteniirht , l,tt-- of Ilonduck townshii
(.olumbia couniy, deceased, Ilia been granted tu
ha iiuoriboi, roaiding in Madison townahip, in
laid county, by the liojiater of eaid county : oil

peraona navmg claims or demand J auainut the fsluli
of I ealator, are requeiiicd to make ihcm knowr
without delay, and all poraoin indebted to "aid

ara ivquired to make payment forthwith to

Jl). REICHAKU, txecutor
( Michoel Whiteniijht of Hemlock township, dee'd

Madison townahip, May 9, 1 G bwJ

Centre of aravity.
A NUW TAILORING

2C3TABLISSLEB1TT.
THE anbacrihora reapflctfnlly inform tho citi

zens of Ulooiuahurg and vicinity, that they hava
ihcmaelvt in Thariiton'ri New Shoi). in

ii . t . .... ....main, two auiin Mow the Vomer vf Mam and....... . .

miuKU mneis, in uiDoumUurc. wliuro they will al- -

waya ba found on band, ready lo aceonnnod.-it-
thoae who may favor tliein with a cull. Tbcii
work will bo (liuii'in Uio Intent and mos-- t approved
xtylo for ncutness and clegancR in the bullies').
from their long experinnco in tho buvinrsa, they
flatter thpinselvea tliat their work will ho done a
neat aa can he dime elwwhero. All woik intrusted
in their care warranted lo fit.

CCJTTI fS 'lone nn the shoitest notice and
ivdiruiitid lo fit it' properly nnide up.

I'.M.W Si VA.N UUSKIUK.
May 2, 1816 . 2tf
S U.CUCiN'TUV PHOmjCF.. at tho maik

pru, will be taken in exdiunee foi woik.

ifTiAME into the inclosure of the

J aucacribur on tho 21 th of A
pril, 1846, a

GREY MARE.
lark main and tail and auppoaed to be ahout eigbt

-- I.I. TL- - . . .
uiu i no owinr ia requeateu to nrove oron- -

erty, pay chargea and take her away, oi he will
lie iliapuavd ol accoiding to law.

JOSEPH W. VANHORN.
Uretnwood, April 28, 1816 3w2

Assessment.
EMDiiRS of iho Lycrnning County Mutual

insurance Uompany are herebv iiotilici
hat the Board of Z)iiectora hava ordered an asuea

inent ol one pel cent, on all premium note due lo
lie company on the 15th day ot Novnnl.cr, lull',.

no paid previoua to the 3d day of May next to the
reasuier or neceivcra.

Wm. A. PETUIKIN, Treamrer.
N. C. He ceivera for Columbia County.
i nines C. Sjtroul.Jucob Mcleck. Paul
Haldy. btqrs. and the Treasurer. C
Wallace. Lxq.

OlficD of the Lyco. Co. Mut. In. Co )
Muncy, April 17, 1818 J

CATAWISSA FKURV.
Iir suhicrjbers inform the public f"hal they
have cuiHblihhcd a FKKRV al the old cross

ing, a aboil below the mnuth of Fihino
ieuk, nfar .lu lflo iiuperla and procured a larr;i

MW fj, ,oo fa.:t long, and newlnatafnr
feytmcii. Having gtwjd assistnits they will be in
constant rea'iinrfa lo ferry all who apnlv, from a

IGJ.E PEK-'- lo 'a Six HOKtfl-- f LOAD-F- l
TEAM, iiluiiit dcluy, and unon reasonable

:c..nia.

TOX & MPTZ
Apr.l 18-- 53

CATAWISSA FI'KT.
fS'HE Su''5crilier infMimslhc public that bav

y ing procure J NCVV TLA I' and boats for
fuoiiiien he haa nlablidird a FF.iiiiY NF)Ait
(JATWVISSA EKIlJOE. and will at all nrrt:
be in readine-'- lo ferrv M from a I't'U I'M A.N t

I V 0 IKJi'E I.tJ. UED TEAM, without di
lav and on reasonable trnns.

bTACV iVARGITU'M.
April 13-- 52

TA 11 lASUZl KST.
Thn subr,criber respectfully inform thfl pul.l

'.hat they have commenced the

tailoium; husinuss
Bloom-burg- , in the Building, lately nrcupicJ bv V

Enoch lljivell in Maiket olrcct where they intcin.
carrying it on in all IH various branches, llavirif
had aoine experience in the businens, tney fjiliw
themselves that they shall be able to do all the work
mtruvtd totiiem in a faMiionabia ami wnikisi.ir.
like manner, anil or cxf.eJitioulyi tan l e dom

any other thup in the toun'v. '1 hev, tiierefme,
ask a ahare of public palr"iiig!, Rt ieait, they wiah

l0 Intel.
D. WILSON,
A. T. LVELAND.

April 4, 1810 y!y50
in

.1DMIMSTHA TOR' .V SO TICK. n

The Estate of G.iLXES J.ICh'SO.,
lute vf Bloom townahip, dictated.

im herdy given thni of adtnir.NOTICE cn the aheve inenlieiied Eslntr
liave been gianted to the sub.'i ribcr,!iviiig in Dloon
tuwnmip. All indebt'd to aaid estu'

beieby nolitled to roalin imn.rdiatB payment
and ail thoae having claim roe requested to pre
Kent them properly authenticated to

CHARLES KAHLER.
.idmimstratct.

April 18. 1846 853

EXOCII HOWELL.
TAIL O H. due

RESPECTFULLY, int""ri'r.jt!i0 publiothat he

tfa Removed his Sh n to Ewjtoiua.
, . , . . v.. t .

maka anv kind of eUhine. at the shcrtost zoxk
in the beat and moat fashionable style. From

lon experience in the business, he flatter-

himrcli that be shall continue to give general mt
i:fa'-tioi- i and tliTt-b- hopes to receive a share olthe the
public patronage. jl.tli

57' 'iniicular attention paid to cuttiiii,'.
All kiuda ol country produce taken m payment 11

work.
Eapyiown, May 9, 1S40. tfJ

NOTICE.
persons who have uineiileJ accounts on A NU as tins holds good in almost every respct,ALL IJooka of the autucriber, now removeu tho auliHcrilicr would again inform biafiienr's

iioim liluomnbuig, arc hereby inlnruied that his uc- - and ihe public generally, that ho in mill living and
'ount hooka are lull in the hands of I'lioinax Pain- - occupying the OLD ST AM), n,i Muiu-ktree- t, be-

er, a Juatico'of the Peace al blomndiurg, for net tweeu tho ulllco of C. H lluckulew and the
lenient ami collection. Thnao who do not attend ainith ahnu of Mone Coll'inaii, at which place he

lo huving Ihcir accounts aetlled and paid on or
relore the fir.it dauuf Mtiu tiext, may expect ti

nuvo con! added to their duca, without
reaped lo perxona,

KLI.tS UKUl'AJAM.
Bloomshurg, April 4, 1810. SO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
On the Estate of SjtMUEL AfVA'.V.

JSUL 11. late oj lihiomsburg, deceased
Ol'ICE ia herebv aiven that Leltern of Ad

yt ndiiixtraion on the above iiieiilioned
liave beou granted to the aubacriber. All per.-,o-

indebted to auid estate r heiohy notifi. d to mjif,.

mmcdiato payment, and all those having clinns
are requested to present them properly nulhenlica -

ted, to
B V. N I A M I N HACJENIJUCII. .IdxCr

April 25, 184(5-C- wl

V '; s

ISSI
''BP
Jfi. HE aubscrib.'r iionns the public thai she lias

JUST RECEIVED FROM

'I1ILADELPHIA,

.T HER STORE, LOWER KND OF MAIN- -

STHEET, BLOOMSBUrtO,

Extensive Issortmenl of
MILLI1TEP.7 FAlTdY

mnng them may be found

r...'.v n r i r.. . i..arum ijuriici.i, l Kur i araw t. nnp.
m s

I'oicetuin ana English Sliiito,
Silks, Salins, Lawns, Bun.

bazins Jiibbonds nf every
description , Fl, w- -

en, Giivet.
Dress Stuff i, Bnl

g't rincs, Gingham, Shit
ded L'uvris, Calicoes, Trim

mings jnr Dresses, Cap, and
supply of READY MADti

BONNETS j
and almost every other article that may be called
r..r ii. hr Ima AM f,l.;..l: ..III u- - ...I" - "i"'" "in oc- - Hon 01
ihe most rcanoniiblii terms. Ladies ri requeaied
io chii anu exuniiiif nei eoo.:s tor tlicmue ve-.-

M. t S. HAKKLKY
A pril "0, 180 I

raEKSI ARRIVAL,
A J' T1IIJ

Mew
a . i'lit eceive in additiot

11 to Iiib fonner utcck, a complete asiortioent o1

nilable for Sprin? and Summer u?e, consisting ii

pint ol

rlf L'ir',Fi rr .rar
O'l'tliam ,awii, F iricv Pi inls nl al

P.iMrriis snil pi ic s, f J.aibroon,
1 kvpetin, milium'"!- tyKHli; J anet

Ciis'inei r;1. ('iiPeii S r i it'-

'J'orc tin r wiihBaregp.Z' p
W'.-.iv- . il. Tlnbrl, Pl.in

. , . ii . , M
LlilHIH 11 iMO.IMIItl (11

.i.au. k oipavviti.

eatine, stock, Pdiipt jnd Cambrir I1"

Hindkercbifl', Corded and Gra
Cliih Skirls.. Also, a larij'

Asorlmenl ( I r o ri r f Hraltl
S 3 win- - 's.R.tib.iu .Sill;

0.! C'ni,II-!iv.P.iiao,- f.

Puree let.', Sun Shades.
Sic

In fir-- t every thirig thct msv be req'iired for T.a ti'
die.,' or 'e'i'.U-nini'- a sprim; or summei wear, all c
which he wiii sail at low as th'y can be puithaaed j.

ihecnnn'v 'f folut.nl
Ail kind ot Liimiiei andt'o mtry i'rojin.e taken

er l.un fm Oond.

l n rjMTJur
'y

Vprd S- -1

Ktatkti!lUU3S VlislinjClll!

TJIK rvbbe ata herebv r imerttiillv informed
, , . I : . - , .

it we nv mieiy liiuuitj inui (.opartnnisl'ip in
hn above Iiihi nes i at the Brick Mmp, formerly oc- -

Upied by Mnaea Loftman, on .Main-itreo- t, belovi
he new atore. where we intend to cam- on the

above named business in all its branclies. Wc
edge ournelvrw that work done at iIiik shop fhal,

eeKecuted in aa neat and. workmanlike tuornier.
nd on as reasonable term, as can be Jrtne at anv ery

other shop in this place. W'a rherefoi-- hope br
strict atten'ion w :'Uiue.s, to merit and receive a

proportten of public pntonar.

S. I.'liOBSr
Aprils. '.51

v- J- "isue.i a :j r. f t re'
wtf jmze oj One Dollar Zmcl

pTOjltt and qtilCK return OUr motto.
-

The poreon who took a TIN BUCKET, from
pump of Mr Clayton on the mornnf of the

inat, which waa not their own, wiil do well
tbey are known to return i' to tho subieriber.
they dont tlicy may expect to catch Jec

J. W. CAN.NAN.
pril

ill'i'fty Fcntlicrs Ma!:c a TiucUir

'nay bo found Upon the acnt of poverty, preparej
i (haw out tho thread of aflliction- - ilojioa iost

'"''eived tho I'he Lalrtt Htylt of Puiiivnt for
"IMtlXtf ami SU.M.Mi:H, and with them be
rfijnda pledged to accommodato Ida fiirnda, cunlo1
oera and tho public generally with good aubatall
nil tasty tita or no charge in ido.

' It. KLI'EliT, TAIiiOK,' will le found unon
i oningic muck op auove ine uoor.

.7, unvtoj free of all expente,
lie would also inform Ilia friends that Wheat.

in . . ... ....
nr, nl rotaloea will be taken in ex- -

''"''t'K'' work done at Ilia shop, and a little of
J'lln pemlr.r diiulum, once in a while, will not coruo

JU anu give nun a trial,
J'bKivAUW KUI f.KI,

April 25, 1840 1

CHEAP roNFKCTIONARY AT D
V A U ET Y ESTA flLISIhlLM.

fPJlUK subscriber haajuat received a frcih sup
H piy oi

t'onfccCionaryj &c
ni. ting of Candies of various kinda. And also

Ihnirh Raisins of a xupcior quality ,
uoracaux rrunes, Lngish Currants,

Fins, Fresh Oranges and Lemons,
lim ing. Sweet and Water Crack-

ers, English Walnuts, Filberts
Jlmnndi. Cream Nuts, Pea

Nuts, tc.
3jp; Smoking, Lump; (tavcndiih and Honey

l I uImcco, Spanish, half opanish and com- -
inori .Segnrs.

lao . n assortment of Gum, Worsted and
Cotton Suspender!'; Razor Sttapp; Eruiliea

and Combs of all kiuda: ElackiiiL': Thread
'J'apct; Needle and Pins Ve.

Hunting and other Coat Buttons; Hooks and Eves
i criciis nnd renal Toin's rcrcua.'iion (japs

i'tocl Pens Thimbles ,1aUbes-whi- lc ai.d black
Cable Cords--ag- ate and pcad ISliirt Buttons

btrap veal and auspvuder Uuttona
Salin Stockswatch Cnards

IS'ecklacca X -- Wafers- knitiinj
NeedlcsPrimmera V all kind of

P.OOKS AND STATIONARY,
All nf ullirh ATM tn ha aA htan at ilia r.irnns

'fM.ins..J15MlreeU.
0. C. KAHLER.

Bloemsburs; April 17- - 1810.-- C2

s.woirrAXT Nr.ws- -

LATEST ARRIVAL BY THE

ALBRIGHT & MENGAL.
AT THE

A arcade
H AVfi

t received by the flail Road and are
iwai opening) 8 jplendid assortnicnt of

nrinj inrl SummerVTn-- -- -

whicli, lijvlng keen aeleclod with ercat care, thev
r" 'i will sell as low, if not a little lower,
iliiin thev can be purchaaed elsewhere in the conn-

Aiiwiy tlnur assortment may be found in
i

DRY GOODS LINE,
A salendid avirt;nent of new and fdabicnabla

of now flffiirra, Ginchams; a new Btvlu of
roM ovri Ber iye auil oti.er Beiages; fancy nnd

i i i .
I. ii n niiu vniia i.uwni,, .nie.iiiiin j.awiiR, Lc!auea
f all coiora and quality, hlack and blue black diesa

''i'k.i, black silk ceigo Allapacca, diiuniek aununer
v trts, d iiMiik book .iluslin, pur.-- twint and stctl

and nor o( askoded colora, ladies mid ei.n- -
If iiu'i'8 kul gloves, mohair Uloveaand mils, vliito
amhric Handkerchiefs; ladies ailk points, black,
iiinil.i'ina and H.i rs si.k yindkercliiel. rottmi
LiudVru'iiiefa of every description, while and fan.
yulk Handkerchiefs, Shawl of all kin Js. in short
niton and Linen Gooda of every descrii'tion for

.adif.a' wear, bilk, Cotton and Worsted Iloao for
nen and women Ladies' shell combs.

?fiiaJelnlh of all colors and quality, Sattinetti
,'aai"iiiieics, fancy summer CaR3imere, a x cinarter
oat Tweed, iN'ankins, Checks, black Pattin and
'"i" Biimmcr Votings of every description: fancy

vf" at d Cravata ol all qiialitie, bleached sml
inhlr.irhnl Muslin-i- . Cintir.,11 a .nil P.,r...l., I .

'l.vn and palinlcat llata. A quantity of caroet

CaTOCCriCS.
Lu-nr- ) and brown Suar. Mnlne. ilnfr T..,.
all kinds, Uinscr; Alspice Pcpper.N itmes Arc

'V ""P- - anilies.coamcand fine fait, si.crm and
iali Oil, an asauitmrm of the best quali'y of

LIQUORS,

"sHy, Gin, Rum, H'ii.ts. Ac. ptrchafed ex
-, v to auprij' ' avcrn Keepers, wrio are iiarlic- -

n!a-- h' requested to call and examine quality and
- irr.., beinre putLliiiaiug; elsewhere.

A plcndid of

QUE EN SWA RE,
th-- Vol 'et ru picco to suit euitomors.

IiAUDWARE,"
Consisting in part of knivea and forka. butts and

cre; ginirjlcs, augurs, clnasels, sswm, tea and
lotliar kettles, 4c. &c. and an a.soitUieiit of

TIN WARE.

Alsoar. assortmsnt of

HATS AND CAPS. ,

In fsct they can fiirnUh tbsir customerawiUi cv.
article usually kept in countiy store, and brin?

detoir lined to do business right, they can and vt:!l
nif-lt- it the inteiest of the people tc trade with
them

XJLurnher rivd alt kind of c--

'V produce taken in payment for

Ap.il :i 5ftf

CHARLES It. BLcTLEW
Attorney at Law.

f7-- , bvuth side of Mutn si. bcow
Market .

rc7"WI.L ATTEND CltUPTS IN
Tllli COUNTIES OK L'OLUAJL'lA
AND LUZERNE.


